Winter Class Schedule
January 20th and 21st, 2007
8:00Am to 5:00PM, both days

Millcreek Township Fire Station

Leadership I: Strategies for Company Success
Upon completion of this course, the student will be able to demonstrate
increased leadership ability in the areas of decision making, problem solving, and
meeting organization.
Running an effective fire service organization, whether career,
combination, or volunteer, requires leaders. Many line and administrative officers
are very competent in technical areas, but need training and skill practice in key
managerial strategies to reach their full potential in leading their organizations.
This course is targeted at any line or administrative officer who must make
decisions, solve problems, or conduct meetings as part of his/her duties.
February 17th and 18th, 2007
8:00 Am to 5:00 PM, both days

Callansburg Fire Station

Leadership II: Strategies for Personal Success
Upon completion of this course, the student will be able to demonstrate
increased leadership ability in the areas of managing multiple roles, creativity,
enhancement of personal power base, and ethics. Running an effective fire
service organization, whether career, combination, or volunteer, requires leaders.
Many line and administrative officers are very competent in technical areas, but
need training and skill practice in key managerial strategies to reach their full
potential in leading their organizations. This course is targeted at company level
junior line officers (lieutenant, captain, etc.) who wish to improve basic leadership
skills in such areas as managing multiple roles, creativity, establishment of a
"personal power base" and ethics. It may also be applicable to those
administrative officers of volunteer organizations (president, secretary/treasurer,
etc.) who find that their responsibilities require similar skills.
March 17th and 18th, 2007
8:00Am to 5:00PM, both days

Sligo Fire Station

Leadership III: Strategies for Supervisory Success
Upon completion of this course, the student will be able to demonstrate
increased leadership ability in the areas of situational leadership, delegating,
coaching, and discipline.
Running an effective fire service organization, whether career,
combination, or volunteer, requires leaders. Many line and administrative officers
are very competent in technical areas, but need training and skill practice in key
managerial strategies to reach their full potential in leading their organizations.
This course is targeted at department - level officers (Chief, Assistant/Deputy
Chief) or upwardly - mobile company officers that wish to improve their
leadership skills in the areas of situational leadership, delegating, coaching and
discipline. It may also be applicable to those administrative officers of volunteer
organizations (president, secretary/treasurer, etc.) who find that their
responsibilities require similar skills.

